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FRUIT GROWERS

SELLING AGENCIES

BROUGHT TOG ETHER

Irni-lu-Hll- nil KruwiTH'
nMoiiPH-- t in Hi,, north ,.,t have been
brouKlit together in n definite, har
inmiiuMH plan f murkitiiifc proced-
ure; nil the mM hope lWl ,.fjortH nfHip jwiweM fr hii ideal mnrketii.f-VMe- ni

bid fnir H, successfully
l'OMuiitm.w.l.i.1 ll it... ......., mi imu repealed ."Uif- ;-

Bestiniis and advices of the lnisinesK
men Imukers, the , 0lcwvitally interested in welfare of
"io unit ministry to "Sot tojfi'tlier
have heeded, llrieflv. tin 8i..u
ii the elTeet of lt. fomuition of the

(IroweiV agency at Spokane
last Friday, ijfter more than a year's
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M Addlllomil
The imovement does not n,y

IselJintr oipmization.
.l.:....:....v'fiSinizatlon i
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.,.:"'Mitional e.- -
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. . ...iinii'iiiiii.fer. TIip I'ruiti".v io mi' v--
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, as oixnnied, the
Uet.oirrlliar-,'',,n",u,,l- t "f grow of
eia mi. I ,4""s iiReneies lor uie eoni' in

iioi n,osl' "t" niiittiiil protection,
mft .tinnifili its Spokane headiptar-tr- y

will be handled the details so l,

though iaeideiital, to the sue
haiidliiijr nnd marketing of the

rops. The iiKcncy, lis an orjjaniza- -

will pcrlonn no net uhatxo- -
ver of selliiij,'. It will displace no
msIiiik shippiuK organization. The
resent sellinjf tiKcneies will continue

b act independently in dealings
litb the markets. Hut throuuh
utr.nl orpiiiizntinn thus foimed bv
e growers and shippers, the eenter- -

of the best thoughts and minds
I industry will be devoted to the
(option mid carrying out of ml-(ne-

practices in marketing, and
eh mutters as the extension of
ido development in the world's tunr-- a.

Substantially, confidence is
peeted to take the place of hostil- -'

in competitive conditions, anil
rough that confidence, economy.

Affiliated OiKanlatlon.
Up to date, the following oixnnir.n-it- s

which represent in the aggro
to a total ot probably 7." per cent
the sott fruit and tipple tonnage of

o northwest, constitute ship
rs' side of the Fruit llrouers'
ency, nnd give, a fair idea of its
eat scope, bringing us it doe that
tor.t of tonnage under the orderly

of the associated growers:
Applo-Orower- association, Hood
,vrr, Or.
Idnho-Orego- ii Fruit (IrowuiV as

K'iulioii, I'ayette, Idaho. t
.Aroiitaua Fruit I)itiilnitoii, lltnn-o- n.

.Mont.
Xorthwesteni Fruit Kxehaiigo, So
tie, Wash.
Xoith l'aeifiii Fruit Distributors,

pokaue, Wash.
Kidiey - (iilheii, Toppenish, Wash.
Hhui)soii Fruit t'o., North Yak-i- n,

Wash.
SjMiknno Fruit (irowers' Co., Spo

nuc, Wash.
Weiiutchee North Central Fruit

ihtiibiitom, Wenutehee, Wash.
Wcimtehce Vulley Fmit (Jrower'

sso.'iatiou, Wennlchcc, Wash.
Wenatehee I'nnluvu Co., Wcnnt-hc- r,

Wash.
Western Oregon Fruit Distributor,

'ortluud,
Yakiiuu County Horticultural Uu

on, North Yakima, Wufch.
Yakiiuu Valley Fruit Grower' a

ouiation, North Yakima.
For I'lilfoini Contract,

Tt is made clear hy the govurimietit
wpert that tlrjer.' agoney
k fonned the speeifiu mr)iosu of
iroMiling the basis and facilities
.hrrcliy tho selling agencies can
'any out the proiioiv of the uni-

form oontraet between the growers
Hid their individual soiling ngonciu.
In order to receixe the benefits of Hih

plan it is not essential that tho
Ijrowors geueruUy beeoine members
of the agency. Jt is necessary, how-

ever, that they enter into the uni-

form contract with --riling agents
who arc ragtnbcrs of the agency. The
grower thoroby becomes eligilde to
Tnoinberhift way become an ac-

tive or K,lpfiivc momber it be oares
to dolm, 'c board of control of the
latter f Auajl v divided between the
individual grower ami shippers.

Thu infti!!e needs of t grow
orb in iuiukdi'ng conditions, and

tbe of iWiiipver in proUuetiou
aud SembWng comlitioti- -, are there
by brought tfiiu ommoii contaet aad
discuMifin and utino-- t facility i

oti'i rtsj far a mutual handling of tba
pruMcra ariaW time to time
in hi.th tb grawieg and inarkvtiug
rml- - of tk MHtnes. All prineipttl
ile-t- : ii'U IN th Boitliue-- t uie repre
scut. .I the boa i.l .it (ii "i io.

tian c even iihu'mi. iiimr h

"ii.vv. 'S or Sflllj) - ' I

MUCKRACKING OF

BRANDEISS 1 T

AMAZINGSPECTACLE

H UII.NON UAKDNKK,
WASHINGTON, Feb. lil. The

.senate's muekiakinjr of Ilrnndei ii
In ho on for ti. or eight weeks. This
is the program. A member of the
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bay in the way of opuiiimiuwver
enueihin oi nmiiileis. .i in hum in
who I..... ..f,.r en .'.. .!......:in oprtu iiL'l'in.i.un
a eiihe or who hnsia at liberty to
neeiircd hy Ilrauf,. this novel trib
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packing of courts with repvesentu
tives of eorporatioiiH and speeinl
privilege. The protests nuiilc by these
people were smothered by executive
sessions and every dis-

couragement wiih placed in the way
such protests. This is illustrated
the eases of Justices l.urton nnd

Pitney, who had rendered decisions
adverse to labor and whose corpora-
tion connections were notorious. The
senate coufiniied them with the ap-

proval of senators who are now op
posing Hrandeis.

Tlie appointment of lawyers to tr.v

the two sides of the ltraiulcis case is
another novelty. In theory the sen
ute as a whole advises with the pres-
ident on executive appointments and
confirms such appointments when
satisfactory. In theory the senate
takes the ordinary methods to find
out whether the candidate proposed
by the president is suitable. Such
methods are those which would bo
used by the average citizen. Tho
man's reputation is considered, his
well-know- n work and what is known
about him by the senators who rep-
resent the candidate's state. Never
before has the senate set up n Hub

tribuunl, put witnesses on oath, ap-
pointed opposing attorneys nnd con-

ducted a mock trial of a man's repu-
tation.

it is about the most
amaring spectacle Washington has
seen in this

"PEG Sir
AI

The attraction at tho Ylnliig thea-
tre, AhIiIuiuI, next Monday, Feb. 28,
will bo the farewell engagement of J.
Hartley Mannora' oxqulaltu comedy
of youth, "Pog O' My heart. " The
action of tho play taken plnco In
Scarlioro, KukIiiiiiI, and lata an a cen-

tral figure a wild, nocnlevoim girl
who baa been reurwl nmld mworty In
Now York, and who. novorthcloaa lino
protorved a flowerllko frngrnnco ot
nature hnru to tho wild wood. Loyal-
ty to her father and her fathor'a
coiintr), Ireland, and tho memory of
nn arUtoeratlc mother aro tho watch
wnnla of her arlalocratle nature. The
play baa an abundance of hunioroiiK
altumloiis and heart Intercut. Oliver
Morocco, who haa mudo thin produc-
tion, has given It a splendid netting.
and hiippllod an excellent cunt. Flor-
ence Martin will be aeon In tho char
acter of Pog, while others In tho cant
will be l.llllan Homple Cooper. Yorke
Kraklne, Madeline IKstraugo, Frod
I.. Tide n and Kduitind Dalhy.

Vacuum Clcnner for Kent,
C'lonn hoiuo the diiNtloaa way.

IllKliem grade combination vacuum
clnanor and hweopor for rout, $1 per
day, dellvorod and returned. Cull
phono No. :. Sovouth Company, O.
N. G.

Our builnoKB U to keep people pro
narod for the onalaiight of hunger
Tho ammunition we provide will keep
you fit for dally taski, always. Tho
boat gooda at roasonablo prices at
Pouts' Grocery Co.

NOTICE
Precincts Medford North Main and

W'ost Mcdford register now at the
MailTrlbuno office.

Medfoiil Ikostrs Smoke
Tho Medford and Mt. I'ltt Cigars.

one trustee being elected from each
litri.-t- , except that in the case of
Wenatehee and Yakima two trustees
will be active participant on tb
board. Other designated districts
are: Southern Idaho, KMkane, Walla
VVal .i. llm.d liner. Ue-le- ni lli-f'i.-

areprono matt, twtiutnr,

""V'V".

Altogether

generation.
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fFARMER DIGS TO

i PROVE DEPTHS

SOILj
UKt

WATHUN.

of n .True dnv in'
In llieyrt friemll.v uMHintioii

Kebrui-Tti- it buds ami son birds of I

vith'an onrlv morninit rule into!
Nnuntry in delightfully rein-sli-

'uuv intniiing v urn iwi
.. ......nnxh: is tinner asKCtt me 10 nernm-- i

linn to Inn nlneo n few in I'll

and find proof that he is riuht in...... .... i .. . .... .i ii" - tnmiiR mni lie nas an aoum.niii-- r

of nioiHtiire for a bumper enp. The
trip doubly gladdened me, for 1 mi
deceived the fnriner.

point siiy III per cent. At that
stage irrigation is unnecessary, for

'Hie moisture is sufficient to form the
chemical combinations- in the soil and
feed the growing plant roots.

How Will It Last?
The fanner in ipiestion contended

that the soil was saturated to n
depth of four feet. He failed to

what the tcjin saturation
means; nor did he know nnything
about the natural movement of water
in the soil in seeking its equilibrium;
nor the intensity of evaporation,
even in a local February atmos-
phere; nor the necessity of estab-
lishing a mechanical mid chemical re-

lationship between the stratum of
moist soil above with that of the wa-

ter plain below in order to draw
moisture from the latter when Hint
of the ionuer shall have been ex-

hausted. Knowledge of these condi-
tions nnd why they exist is, impor-
tant, l.vcry fanner slioujd possess
it.

We dug to n depth of three feet
ten iuclitw, nt which point every in-

dication of moisture disappeared.
The soil was as dry as a bone; nnd
U remained so for a depth of six-Ico- n

inches, at which point we again
eiieotiuteicd slight indication of mois-
ture from the water plane below, lint
the relation between the Hiirfaee
fiioistiirc and that nf the water plane
had been severed. In two more plnco
we dug for moisture depth mid in
each ease it was less than in the
first, the stratum of dry eaith be-

tween the surface moisture ami tho
water-plan- e being greater. In other
types of'Joil the moisture depth will
he less oV greater, neeonling to tho
capacity of the soil grains to retain
moistuie. The soil in ipiestion is
medium in type.

The Kamier Hail lost.
These details are related to show

now easily tanners may ileceivo
themselves into the lure of u danger
oils gamble. They are entiiely lion
est in tneir purpose ami sinccie in
their effort to execute it; but that
'doesn't lessen their danger. They
sometime heconio aagrv wiien an
other person, with equally honest
purpose uud sincere effmt to e.xe

eute it, undertake, to demonstrate
the terror; nor does that diminish
their danger. It serves generally to
Intensify their confusion. Jn this
case these are the facts;

The subsoil in the farm examined
is now in excellent condition for the
plow. Moisture from the surface is
evuporating. Far enough bolow the
surface to escape the influence: of
ntmoNphcrie temperatures, gravita-
tion ew fries the moistuie downward.
bach soil iMUticIo is claiming its
share. The excess fro to the next
grain, ami so on, until tho point of
equal distribution shall have been
reached. The rainfall in this district
ha so far been only i).19 itiehcg. At
least 1.19 inches of that prooipita- -
lioii has been lost, leaving .1 ineliee
tor use in the soil. That quantity of
water equally distributed in two and
one-ha- lf feet of soil will give a iiioia
lure content of about 0 jwr cent.
That is .1 per cent bulow the perma-
nent willing period in plant lifo.

Tills Is tho I'rospcct.
The moisture point at which plant

life will thrive normally is about 13
per cent; that at which it begins to
wilt is U tier cent. Our farmer
friend haa probably fl per cent in this
ease. Without irrigation or further
rainfall, any aehooi boy can easily
figure out the result. It a aiuple
problem.

If this farmer should plant bis
farm seed in his sod's present eon
dition, granting that the temerature
shall remain favorable, they would
germinate and gcow vigorously until
he moisture in ttte iuboi shall have

been consumed bv evaMiration and
(he plant needs. Then, without addi- -

IP lhe.r
Ollt live

.nid M.'iiUiM. t.etli.r v(tfy ...nti.q-'W-'- 1 nature, tbv v ill ih

r.u- - tnrt..iis tlnr.t.. h1''1" f,t '"e 0"l, '"' ab
lI.IV

OHKOON, Tl!lTRlM)AV,

'aKjsBsnESBMp'- - '"ffiCIHFSC

Micnur;
CHAnLOTTE WALKER

jt. '' - -

Steno from "Out of Dm kness at 11 io
Walker.

I

dniwiiig moistuie lrom the water
plain, no capillary cells having been
fonno.l between the two strata of
moist eurth.

This is plain, simple truth. Instead
of being told for the purjM)u of hurt
ing somebody, as a low silly pessi-
mists assert, it is told for the right-
eous purpose of helping those who
need the information. Tho leaeou has
been taught to the farmers of this
vnlley at n cost of millions of dol-lar- s.

It would seem, in the light of
common intelligence, that that price
is quite enough to pay for one lesson.

Those who would withhold this in-

formation when it is so sorelv needed
nre u positive menace to the progress
of the valley. I doubt that they have
given this featuie of tho matter ser-
ious thought.

ADMIRAL VON PUHL,
RECENTLY RETIRED, DEAD

HKM.IX, Feb. -'I. Hour Admiral
Von I'ohl, whose recent retirement on
n nut of ill health wn- - announced1
two days ago, has died in Merlin.

FRITZ URKHl.KR
World lamou. Vi nut

" kam uritlflu fwitJ in TuitJt and
tUtat mnJ tnUl li" ' "" immuiu
B6 U mu n.hlti ft.
franc. aiMtd (' uuokUt " M .

f ....

x, $"" no

THE

FBBgrAnv
AT THE STAR TODAf

!

Star today, featuring Clmrlntto
j

FORD DELEGATES i

BACK FROM EUROPE '

NEW YOHK, Feb. 21.- - The
liner Nieuw Amster-

dam nrrived today from ltotterdnni
and Falmouth and reported having

been held up in the Povvna by a Hrit-ii- b

patrol boat. Four German stow

uways were taken off. Later when
alio reached Falmouth she wns agnin
hoarded by Hritish naval officers
who removed bugs of mail. Only
mail destined for Canada and Japan
was not disturbed.

Among the passengers ou bonrd
were aeverul members of the Ford
peace expedition, including Governor
I,. It. 1 latum of North Dakota and
Judge lien I.iiidsey of Denver. Fruii-isi'- o

do l.n Hurra, formerly provia- -

lomil president of Mexico, wna a
pe. coper.

w- -
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The Perftct Tobacco

21, inir.

i

you

for

Icy leaf, when by the ovjj
inal
every trace bite a

that not in
'

No manufacturer
T..vJ 1.n.lo ...u..

ever

TOIICC COUfAST

BUY EVERYWHERE
tifcoirot, C grten tin with gold - (
MXare-pro- U pouca . . . Icllciinj, curvd (ii)HHlcct 1UC
a Tia IQt an J tOc la Clan an J lOt

tw .v Tfiin-f- i

BOTTLE PICKED

1 MESSAGES

ROM ZEPPELIN

Fb. H A bn

been plakd wm frflw th m

lhKt? miMEOi front th com- -

u.l ,t... V.jii.iull.1 1.10lliaillltT Ul IIIU n.re.. -.- .-,.

which waa wrockeil In the North Senj
. .

nnd ddre.ed to t.ie commnnuor

imrentH, vvtfo and little son. Tho last
of the mostwgo Btntwlthal tho alrahlp
had ,ro,.pod and tb. w

drowntng. aaya n Iteuter dtepatcli
frcm

The yacht Stalin picked up the hot- -

Ue containing the moMngoa from
Uhlo near

Four lettera were found, two nd
ilrniuul to tlm iinraiitH of llio 7oi)Iio- -

lln oommanilnr ami one fincb to bin

wife and child. The wero writ--1 JdVittW"' E. w, (Curloy) WH.SON.
ten at uceMalvo period. third
ntatos that the alrahip wna then 100, am a Tor tho nnmlnn-metor- n

above tbo water, that tho mo tlon of Sheriff on the ropubllenn

tors had failed and that all wero ., to.h. JI forjUh.pHm.rta
pcctlcg at any moment to drop. Tho.t wlll onforco tho Inw nnd
fourth lottor stntos that tlm airship
had dropped and tho crow was

The I. 10 was wrecked til tho North
Sea shortly after tho Zeppelin raid

(over Kngland, Jnnuary 31. It lu bo

lievcil to bnva boon ono ot tho op

which took pnrt in the rntd,
having been dnmngod either by Ilrlt- -
lsh antl-nlrcrn- ft guna or by Dutch
coail defeuno guna which tired on

,n dirigible that flow over Dutch tor- -
Utory nt n low uimuue.

The captain of tho Hritish trawler
King .Stephen reported ho bad

tho 9 In a sinking con-

dition In the North sen but did not
attempt to reaciie tho Oermnnn as
they outnumbered hla crow.

LOSE IN ATLANTIC

N'FW YOIIK, Feb. 21.- - Possibility
that a Gennaii sen raider is at
in the North Atlantic was suggested
when the Italian ilner Verdi

today nnd reported she hud
received it wiioless warning from
Halifax Io bo ou the lookout fur such
u vessel.

for Plpt and Ciearettt

WMmmmmmSH '"TjTiTj1.11 niin ynTynwn 'iiMnyiii inffii

No, Phil-burl- , I am not a -- arguing with you.
I'm just a-tell- ing you

when want a real smoke, get behind a pipeful of Tuxedo and
watch all the big and little Worries that have been you,
evacuate their trenches and make a rushin' advance to the rear.
Those fragrant whiffs of "Tux" make them feel too joyful no self-respecti- ng

Worry can stand that.

nqulrimiftii, any

pi4ttdnibnt-- "

AT

battle

loltera

ft

The combination of the smokinc-tobacc- o leaf in the
world and the best method ever discovered for refining
and mellowing puts Tuxedo in a class by

Kentucky's ripest, mildest Bur- -

"Tuxedo Process" loses
of develops

wonderfully pleasing fragrance
flavor arc found

other tobacco.

other knows
Pr..".

imitator equals Tuxcdol

YOU CAN TUXEDO
gliuine nr;ppd, Firaoui

v)C to

UaioiMri, UumiUtn,S0t

AMUICit

Fj2

UP

LONDON.
con-

taining

crow

CopotiliHHen.

ConiBtider Oolbeiilnirg.

The
cnndlduto

drowning.

pellnn

en-

countered

large

Giuseppe
nrrived

JP

best

tobacco itself.

treated

I M I.

TMCIR TIJOTL

How's This?
W ttr no ItfMr! VHttn mvplMMt

, Mill (larrk IMI ptan n nm Wf nun
-- .Afl 1M

r. i. emwmr ca. rlW
ffj. Ms-- niiiH. STKitJi' ban

HsJ iWi(f)f M I nrttf Mrt MlMfkMM

JIAT ttvc or rnijinhj.
nH' CtUrHl Vw l lnm HrtTi

lHwllf efnt 9 Man m mmimu
.4

"".---- vK.Sn TMItsnlihi fj (Mt.. n turn . ..
?ftl. ft Mill. Il B ill WWIH.

Tit Itilt'i rny 11IU it itillf INu.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

SIIHItll'I
heroby aniiounco my cnndldnoy

fA, H.A HmMlnstlf.ii tnr aliarlff nn ttlo- --- -
j-

--- yA uQn nt
Unj coming primaries, May 19th,
ttfi.
., r VfSSXS

., ,lv n.r.mr wtth the dutte
connected with tba office, both alert- -

pal and outaldo work.
- 001 ' nm competent to held

lmMon nnil lt nunted and.... wlu glv tl0 .,eopla or Jaok- -

.n county an offlelent and economi
cal niimiuiiiraiion.

I."1" aKroo If olOCtCd to enforCO

KV0 tho public nn honcnt, Impartial
and efficient administration.

.17 years In Jnckoon county.
Adv. 1 1. N. LOFI.AND.

DISTHICT ATTOItNKV
I hereby nnnounco that l havo

fllod my declaration of Intention to
becomo a 'candldnto for tho repub-
lican nomlnntlon for tho otflco of
District Attorney for Jackson county,
Oregon, subject to tho decision ot tho
ropubllenn party, nt tho primary elec-

tion to bo hold Mny 19, 191(1.

Adv. 0. M. HOI1DRTS.

I am a candldnto for
to tho otflco ot district attorney.
Adv. 15. K. KELLY.

I horeby nnnounco that I havo fllod
my declaration of Intentions, nnd that
I am a candldato for tho democratic
nomination for tho offlro of district
attorney, uubjoct to tho Mny primar-
ies. It I am nominated nnd olected
to thlB office. I promise not to forgot
tho fact that I am a public sorvant,
and that I wlll to Jbo best of my
ability administer tho affairs of tho
office, Impartially, honestly and
without fear or favor.
Adv. NBWTON W. DOItDKN

COUNTY TIU5AKUni.lt.
Deputy County Treasurer Myrllo

W. Hlaliqlcy announces hor candidacy
for tho otflco of county treasurer.

I heroby nnnounco my cnndldncy
on tho republican ticket for tho of
flco of county treasurer, to bo voted
on nt tho coming prlmnrtos. I havn.
held tho position nn deputy In thbf
office for tho pnst year and am con-

fident that I can fulfill tho dutlos
connected therewith.

I served two yonrs as deputy coun-
ty recorder before taking tho posi-

tion nH deputy county tronsuror; I
havo also had experience as account-
ant for sovoral corporations, such as
tho Medford Concroto Construction
company and Medford Ico nnd Btor
aKo Company, boforo taking up coun
ty work, and will say that my past
record Ih open for Inspection to tho
voters of Jackson county.

It nominated nnd elected I will run
tho otflco without tho oxpenno of n
deputy nnd contlnuo to sorvo tho pub-

lic Just an offlelent in tho future tva
I havo. In tho past.
Adv. MYllTLr. W. I1LAK15L15Y.

1 hereby announce that I havo filed
my declaration of Intention to be-

come a candldato for tho ropubllenn
nomination for the office of county
troasurer, to bo voted on In the com-
ing primaries.

If I am nominated and elected will
conduct tho offlco In an efficient and
bUNlneaallko manner.
Adv. ' HOY L. MAULB.

COl'NTY CI.HHIC.
I hereby announce tn&t I havo

filed my declaration of Intention to
becomo a candidate for tho ropubll-
enn nomination for tho otflco ot
oounty clerk, for Jackson county,
Grogon, subject to tho decision of tho
lepubllenn party nt tho primary elec-
tion to be hold May 19, 191(5.
Adv. (Little) JOB II. WILSON.

I heroby nnnounco that I havo
filed my declaration ot Intention to
bocomo a candldnto for the republi-
can nomination for tho offleo of ooun-
ty clerk, for Jackson county, subject
to tho decision of the republican par-
ty, nt tho primary olectlon to bo bold
Mny 19, 1910.
Adv. A. N. HILDKUItAND.

COl'NTY SlTKItl.Vri.NnHNT.
I heroby nnnounco my candidacy

on the ropubllenn ticket tot tho of-

fice of County School Superintend-
ent for Jackson county. Orogon. sub-
ject to tho wlll ot t(io republican
party at tho primary election May
19. I stand for practical school ef-

ficiency, personal supervision of tho
schools and elimination of county
school supervisors.
Adv. I'UANCIS C. SMITH.

COUNTY ASSHSSOU
I horoby nnnounco my candidacy

for tho otflco of county assossor ot
Jackson county on tho ropubllonu
ticket, subject to tho primary on
May 19. I plodge mysolf to an
honest, offlelent, Impartial and econ-
omical dlschargo tit tho dutlos ot tho
offleo and propose to mako all assess-
ments upon the basis of the true-actua- l

valuo of tho property and not
upon any Inflated valuation.
Adv. GBQKCIK LAUNPAqH.
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